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prcsalons of (ho Knijioror nml pcoplo of
Franco, wnrrunt rt hopo Unit tlto tradi-
tionary friendship between the two
countries might, In that case, be renewed
mid iertnuiieiitly restored.

A claim of n citizen of tho United
fjtntes for Indemnity for spoliations com-
mitted on the high bw by tho" French
authorities, In the exerelao of belligerent
power against Mexico, luw been met by
tho Government of Franco with n pro- -

position to defer (settlement until a mu
tual convention for tho adjustment of
nil claims of citizens and Miblects of
both countries, arising out of tho recent
wars on this continent, shall bo agreed

' upon by tho two countries. The sug
gestion Is not deemed unreasonable, but
It belongs to Congress to direct tho man-- -

ner In which claims for Indemnity by
foreigners, as woll as by citizens 9f tho
United States, arising out of tho late
civil war, shall bo adjudicated nnd do
termlnod. I havo no doubt that tho
Btibject of all such claims will engage
your attention ut n convenient and
proper time.
otm demand.1! on gui:at huit.un.
It Is n matter .of regret that no

advauco has been made to- -

wards an adjustment of tho differences
botweon tho United States and Great
Britain, arising out of tho depredations
upon our national commerce and other

. trwnruwes committed during our civil
,.war by British tubjects, In violation of
International law and treaty obllgtv
tlons. The delay, ) owever, may bo be
lieved to havo resulted In no Binall de-

gree from tho domestic situation of
Great Britain. An entire cliango of
ministry occurred in that country dur-
ing tho last session of Parliament. The
attention of tho new ministry was call
ed to tho subject at an early day, and
there Is boiiio reason to expect that it
will now bo coiibldeicd In a becoming
and friendly spirit. Tho Importance of
nn early disposition of tho nucstion can
not bo exaggerated. Whatever might be
tho disposition of tho two governments
it is manifest that good-wi- ll and friend

'eltlp between tho two countries cannot
bo established until a reciprocity, In tho
practice of good-fait- h and neutrality.
Khali bo restored between tho respective
nations.

Tlin FENIAN INVASION".

On tho sixth of Juno last, in violation
of our neutrality laws, a military expo'
dltlonmidontorprlsoagainst tho British
North American Colonies was projected
and attempted to bo carried on within
tho territory nnd jurisdiction of the
United States. In obedience to the
ligation imposed upon tho Exccutivo
by tho Constitution, to sco that tho laws
aro faithfully executed, all citizens were
warned, by proclamation, against taking
part in or aiding such unlawful proceed-

ings, and tho proper civil, military, and
naval officers were directed to take all
necessary measures for the enforcement
of tho laws. Tho expedition failed, but
it has not been without its painful con-

sequences. Somo of our citizens who,
It was alleged, wero engaged in tho ex-

pedition, have been captured, and havo
been brought to trial, as for a capital
offence, In tho Provlnco of Camilla.
Judgment nnd sentonco of death havo
been pronounced against soino, while
others havo beon ncquitted. Fully

maxim of government, that
sovorlty of civil punishment for mis-
guided persons who havo engaged in
revolutionary attempts which havo dis-
astrously failed is unsound and unwise,
such representations have been mado to
tho British Government, In behalf of
tho convicted porsons, as, being sustain-
ed by an enlightened and humane judg
ment, will, It is hoped, induce in their
case3 on oxcrc'iso of clemency, and a ju-
dicious amnesty to all who wero engaged
in tho movement. Counsel lias been
employed by tho Government to defend
citizens of tho United Statos on trial for
capital offences in Canada; and a dis-

continuance of tho prosecutions which
wero instituted, in tho Courts of tho
United States against thoso who took
part in tho expedition has been directed.

I havo regarded tho oxpedltiou as not
only political In its niture, but as also
In a great measure foreign from tho
United States In its causes, character,
and objects. Tho attempt was under-
stood to bo mado in sympathy with an
insurgent party in Ireland, and, by
striking, at a British Province on this
continent, was designed to aid In obtain
ing redress for political grievances
which, it was assumed, tho people of
Ireland had suffered at the hands of tho
British Government during a period of
soveral centuries. Tho persons engaged
In it wero chlolly natives of that coun
try, somo of whom had, while others
had not, becomo citizens of tho United
States under our general laws of natur

Complaints of lnlsgovern-men- t
iu Ireland continually engago the

attention of tho British nation, and so
great an agitation Is now prevailing In
Irelund that thu British Government
have deemed It necessary to suspend tho
writ of Imbeaa corpus In that country.
Theso circumstances must nccmuirlly
modify tho opinion which wo might
otherwise havo entertained In regard to
an expedition expressly prohibited by
our neutrality laws. So long as these
laws remain upon our statute-book- s,

they should bo faithfully executed, and
if they oporato harshly, unjustly, or op
pressively, Congress alouo can apply tho
remedy, by their modification or repeal.
rA KIU'Iiri3ENTATI0N WANTED FOH
n (1UEECE.

Political and commercial Interest's of
tho United States are not unlikely to bo
affected In Somo degreo by ovents that
aro transpiring In tho eastern regions of
Europe, and tho tlmo seoms to havo
coino when our Government ought to
have a proper diplomatic representation
intGrocco.

TO LI Til'A I. EX V L A NAT I ON'.

'This Govermnent has claimed for all
porsons not convicted, or nccip-od- , or
suspected of crime, an absoluto political
right of and a choleo
ofi'now national aljegianco. ,3Iotof tlio
European State havo dlHsenJcd from
this principle', and havo ciulmrxUa'ijglir
ir " "' , ... ..
m - " ' . ...-- , i.

to hold Mich of their subjecta n'l havo
Immigrated to and been naturalized In
tho United Slates, and Afterward re
turned on transient visits to their native
countries, to tho performance of mili
tary service In like manner as resident
subjects. C'omplrtlnU arising from the
claim In this respect made by foreign
Slates, have heretofore been matters of
controversy between tho United Stales
and somo of tho Kuropcan Powers, and
tho Irritation consequent upon tho fail-
ure to sottlo tills question Increased
during tho war in which Prusda, Italy,
and Austria wero resontly engaged.
Whllo Great Britain has never acknowl
edged tliorlHtt of expatriation, sho has"
not practluidy lusUto 1 upon It. France
has been equally forbearing, and Prus-
sia has proposed a compromise, which,
although evincing Increased liberality,
has not boju I by tho Uaitod
States. Peace is now prevailing every
where iu Kurope, and tho present scorns
to be a favorable tlmo for an assertion
by Congress of tho principle, so long
maintained- - by the Executive Depart-
ment, that naturallzalton by one State
fully exempts the native bom subject of
any other State from tho performance
of military service under any foreign
government, bo long as he does not
voluntarily renounce Its rights and
bench ts.

CONCLUSION.

In tho performance of a duly imposed
upon mo by the Constitution, 1 huvo
thus submitted to tho Bepresentatlve-- i

of theStatesaudof the people such Infor-

mation of our domestic and foreign af-

fairs as the public Interests seem to re-

quire. Our Government is now under-
going its moat trying ordeal, and my
earnest prayer Is that tho peril may bo
successfully and finally passed, without
Impairing Its original strength and sym-
metry. Tho Interests of tho nation are
best to bo promoted by tho revival of
fraternal relations, tho complete ob-

literation of our past differences, and the
relnnuguratlon of nil tho pursuits of
peace. Directing our efforts to thoearly
accomplishment of these great ends, let
us endeavor to preserve harmony be-

tween tho Departments of
tho Government, that each in lis proper
sphcro may cordially with
tho other in securing tho malntonanco
of tho Constitution, tho preservation of
tho Union, and the perpetuity of our
freo institutions.

Andrew Johnson.
W.isniSt-riTOK-

, December .1, ISO).

illiJ JUxV J. iWr.V.

IJY STEPHEN II. 3ULLBR ii CO.

HLOOMSIiUItO, KATUP.DAY, DEC. S, PW.

Tho Prosidont'o Message.
Ve present to our readers the Message

of tho President of tho United States,
sent to tho opening session of Congress.

It is perhaps the best Slato paper ho
has yet promulgated, and wo are glad to
observe that the President does not in
tho least abate from his well understood
position iu favor of tho admission of
loyal Senators nnd'Hcprcsonlatlvcs from
tlio Southern States at once. Jle pro
ceeds to argue, that in all the recent leg-

islation of Congress, the status of that
portion of tho Union lately in rebellion
has been recognized as Stales, and that
now It Is too late to assume and treat
them as Tenitories. In tho matter of
levying and collecting taxes, in the Ju-

dicial proceedings of the national courts,
in tho Executive department by Procla-
mation of Peace, and In other modes and
manners, repeated olllcial acts havo trea
ted tho Southern States as States; and
the President repeats his earnest hope
that the Southern States will very soon
bo admitted to seats in tho legislative
branch of tho Government, and to all
their rights under tho Constitution nil
equal ,so vereign,and independent States,

Tho Message contains, and gives a
succinct statement of tho finances of tho
United States, shows tho very agreeable
fact of n reduction, during tho year end
iug thirty-flr.i- t October, 1800, of $a)U.
3T.)filV; tho debt being now stated at
S2.,!j1,:U0.000, or in round numbers at
two billions and a hair. It is thought
that tho rate of reduction will continue
at an advanced ratio.

Tho condensation of tho reporls of tho
War,Xavy,anl Departments
Is equally satisfactory, and gives a suf-
ficiently full exposition of tho respect-
ive departments. And wo refer to tho
Mossngo Itself for more full information.

Tho President recommends a law pro-
viding for tho election of a delegate to
Congress from tho District of Columbia,
in order that tho people of the District
may bo heard when laws are proposed
referring to their interests.

Tho reference to our foreign affairs
shows that so far as tho President is con-

cerned, tho honor of tho United States
and our prestlgo among the nations bhall
bo maintained. Tho affairs of Mexico
aro fully discussed, reference Is made to
our British complications and tho Fen
Ian question, and a fidl statement of thu
present position of all concerned.

No reference whatever Is mado by tho
President to tho pending Constitutional
Amendment, nor to tho question of suf
frage In tho Slates. It was doubtlc
wise in the President not to discuss tho
question in his Annual Mossago, and to
avoid as much as possible, consistent
with hla duties, tho introduction of top-ic- s

of dispute nnd disagreement.
Wo havo no Idea that Congress will

admit tho South to representation, or
inauuoy win permit uo restoration oi
tho Union for which so much bloodomd
treasure wore given. ,Ou that question
tho President and Congress stand jW
where they did last session. Tho Dem-
ocratic parly occupied an Independent
position, ready at all times to iwsist In
tho restoration of tho Union upon tho
principle of tho equality and integrity
of tho States, nnd tho doctrine of tho
superiority of tho whllo raco.

THERE is il sfill3th.nl Klr.inmnf aftlllnrs
".pouring , IiU.frth'woitvnr Stntw
frowJlrolVorfh.' '

, ,(', -

Court Proceedings.
JUdoiiistr. December il, lSSflVCotirt

oponftd. II6n. "William Klwoll, Presi-
dent Judge, and Hons. Irani Derr and
Peter K. llorbeln, Associates, on tho
Bench.

Tho Court ordered tho Clerk to read
tho commission of tho two Associate
fudges. Tho usual morning business
having been gone through with, tho
Court called tho trial list. Tho Grand
Jury was called and sworn, and retired
to their room:

Tho first cao ready for trial on tho
civil list was then taken up.

Henry Ilbsler nnd wife vs. Charles
Schlusser and wife. Slander. Freeze
for plaintiffs; Clark for defendants.
Damages for plaintiffs, live dollars and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Pealer.
Indictment, larceny, nnd receiving
stolen goods. Clark and Traugh for
Commonwealth; Freezennd Whitmoy-e- r

for defendant. Verdict, "guilty."
Sentence, twenty-thre- e months to Peni-

tentiary.
John Illnterlttcr vs. John Jameson.

Action of assumpsit. Freeze nnd Mttlo
for plaintiff; Baldy and Abbott for de-

fendant. Verdict for plaintiff, ninety-on- e

dollars and twenty-liv- e cents.
Commonwealth vs. William Beaver.

Indictment, larceny. Traugh and Jack-
son for Commonwealth; Freeze and
Ar.irr for defendant. Verdict, "not
guilty."

Commonwealth r.. Peter M. Traugh
Tndlctinent. assault and battery. A
great deal of Interest was manifested in
tills case, and a very largo number or
witnesses were called and examined on
each side. Comly and Hakes for the
Commonwealth ; Baldy, Jackson, and
Clark for the defendant. Tho case was

taken up on Wednesday evening, and
occupied tho whole of Thursday, the
Jury coming in at tho night session and
rendering a verdict of "guilty." Sen-

tence, twenty-fiv- e dollars fine and tho
costs.

True bills wero found against tho elec-

tion odlccrs of tho Borough of Centralia,
but the caso was sworn off by tho Defen-

dants, and continued by tho court to
February Term.

Charles Nuss vs. Sarah Nuss. Subpoena
of Divorce. Capt. Brockway, examiner.
Dlvorro decreed. Freeze for Itboll nt.

Jacob Bemley vs. the Catawissa Kail-roa- d

Company. Action of assumpsit.
Freeze for plaintiff; Comly and Clark
for railroad. Defendant proves special
contract. Plaintiff moves tonmund de-

claration ; permitted to so amend. Case
goes over.

Dr. Cao vs. The township of Centre.
Appeal by the defendant. Clark for
Plaintiff, Freeze for defendant. Verdict
for plaintiff for part of Ills claim.

Greenwood township vs. Samuel Bo-gar- t.

Action for subscription to bounty
fund. Clark and Comly for plaintiff;
Freeze, Baldy and Jackson for defen-
dant. Under ehargo of tho court ver-
dict for plaintiff. Tho court reserving
a point for examination.

K. B. Pureol (use) cs. D. G. Ent's ad-

ministrators. Action on coal duo bill.
Clark forplaintlll'; Freeze for defendant,
Judgment for plaintiff.

Barbara Sliimpf vs. Jacob Stumpf.
Subprvna in divorce. Jury find for 11- -

bcllnnt.
Court adjourned Saturday at noon.

To Advortisors.
We shall begin tho regular publica-

tion or our paper with considerably over
one thousand subscribers, and business
men will see tho very largo additional
field for extending their trade which is
thus afforded them. Wo know they
aro shrewd enough to avail themselves
of tho advantage thus offered, and to
begin with tho first issue.

Advertisements should be sent in to
Stephen II. Miet.eu by the twentieth
of December, to appear iu tho initial
number.

Tho Namo
Op tho Democratic Newspaper, to be

issued about Xew Year,- - will be an-

nounced in duo time, and we greatly
doubt If any guess or conjecture iu tho
meanwhile will succeed In divulging it.

An examination of tho mailing-boo- k

of tho now Democratic paper satisfies
usthat tho men who, for a quarter of a
century, havo been tho actlvo workers
in tho Democratic parly in Columbia
County, aro its earnest supporters ; and
in every locality tho stern and unyield-
ing defenders of tho party and Its prin-
ciples and Its organization aro among
its patrons. Whllo wo are not nt liberty
to namo the stockholders, wo can say
that they havo all been honored by tho
party to which they belong, and enjoy
Its full confidence.

The newly elected Associate Judges
lions. Peter K. Herbeln anil Irani Derr,
took their scats on tho Bench at tho last
court. They aro well acquainted with
tho people of tho county, and havo their
entire confidence. We know they will
perform their duties with Judgment and
fidelity, and with entire Impartiality.

Associate Jimmies M'Uevnoi.d--
and Baldy havo retired from tho Bench
Willi tho ronpoct of tho entire county.
Courteous to tho Bar; attentlvo to suit-
ors; acquainted with tho wants and
alive to tho publlenTlcrests of tho peo-
ple, they can enjoy their easo with dig-
nity.

We observe that Senators Cowan,
Doolittlo, and Dixon havo been dis-
placed from tho chairmanships of their
respectlvoconinilttecs. This Iscortalnly
small business, as Senator Cowan has
only till March fourth to servo.

Peiwonu who have not yet tent 'in
their names as subscribers, can havo
them entered on tho book by applica-
tion, personally or by letter, to Sheriff
Miller.

To tho Board of Trustees of tho
Bloomsburg literary institute.
Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed by your Board of Committee
to audit tho accounts of tho Treasurer
of said Board, leg leave to report that
they havo examined hi? accounts nnd
vouchers nnd find that all tho money
collected from tlio stockholders has been
paid out for material and labor for tho
building.

Tho Commlttco visited thobulldlngln
company with some of tho stockholders,
who Joined the Committee iu express-
ing perfect confidence In the manner In
which tho building Is being put up. The
material In the way of foundation stone,
lumber, etc., Is better than tho contract
calls for, and tho Commlttco nro well
satisfied thnt the contractor intends that
tho building shall bo second to none In

thu State, for tho purpose for which It Is

designed. Iu conclusion, your Commit-
tee would congratulate the stockholders
and community upon tho prospect of
having a High School that will confer
not only honor upon those who attend
but upon the town nnd county. Your
Commlttco would suggest that tho ail
vanced state of the work requires the
prompt payment or the several install
incuts called In by tho Board, and that
Mr. Woir, tho Collector appointed, be
Instructed to proceed with the collection
Immediately.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
John O. Fiieezi:,
IlOIIEUT F. CIjAUK,
John Woi.i-

Committee,
Jli.oo.Msiirr.0, rieoomlicr 3, 1NH.

Oi'n friends who have subscription
lists In their hands, will please forward
them to Stephen 11. Miller, at Blooms
burg, at tho latest by tho twentieth of
December instant, so that tho mailing
books may be arranged and made iq
We aro exceedingly grateful to our
friends gunerally, but especially to tho
young men of the tounty, for tho efil

elent aid they have given us in putting
the proposed new Democratic paper up1

on a permanent and successful footing.

The proprietors of the Democratic
newspaper about to be issued in Blooms-bur- g

request us to announce: That tho
first number will bo issued on FBIDAY,
JANUAKY 1th l&dli, and regularly
thereafter. Thus they begin with tho
year, and tho volumes run so as to bo
easily remembered. It is tho best sea- -

sou of the year to begin, as every year
completes a volume, and every man is
Joyous and good humored.

We send out to our subscribers this
supplementary sheet, in order to give
them a statement of the progress of the
new paper, and of the time when the
same will bo Nsucd. Tho period origi-
nally fixed has been extended for the
reason that the intervening December
court occupied tho time which would
otherwise havo been devoted to this, it
will now however proceed to comple-
tion at once.

As our paper will not regularly appear
until after the holidays, wo take this
opportunity to wish all onr friends a
"most Merrie Christmas and a llappie

ew Year."

SMU'cvtincmcntji.

JOUR'S IIOTKD,
OEOECIE W. MAEW.n, rrnprlntor.

The nboo n hotel has recently under-Bon- o

radical cbanues in tin Internal unaUKcnients,
mul Its proprietor announces to bis former custom
ami the tmvcllln; public Hut his accomodations
for thoeomfoit of his cuestsnrei-ocou'- l to nnno iu
the country. Ills table v. Ill alvavs bo found sup-
plied, not only with substantial lood, but with all
tlio detluiclesof tho scinnn. Ills wines and

(except that popular beveinKo known as
"Mcllmru"), purchased dir.s lioin the Importing
housis, nro entirely pure, and froo from all

lie is thankful forn liberal p iiron-n- o

in the put, (mil will continue to deceive It In
the. future. OEOltGE W. MAEQUlt.

T A DIES' AXD OKXTDEMEN'Slj JIKSTAUiJANT.

II. II.
has lilted up n

'Fliwr-CLAS- EATINO HAI.OON,

whern ladles nnd gentlemen can bo supplied with
tho itollciiclcj of tho season. A mppl of

rr.Esu ovsTEits
always on hand,

lT.ESH P.ltEAI), CAKE'l, AND TIES,
l'ltENCII AND DOMESTIC

In every tlj lo and vnilety,

NL'TH, I'llUlTS,
nnd everything uually found In a

riliST-CI.AH- CONrKCTIONEHY KTOIiR.

pUBIjISIIED THIS DAY. AXX S.
JL hTEl'IlHNS'rf NEW HOOK!

THE HOUiIEIt'K OUIMIAN.-S- . lly Mrs. Ann H.
Micpnens author ut "rio-hlo- i.nd ramine,""Thcdolil Uriel;," "The Old Homestead," "si-le-

Struggles," "Jlarv Derwent," " Dejected
lie," "'iho llebchk," "'lhoVifi''secii't," etc.

This new book, by Mrs. Ann S Stephens, has
been proniainecil by all to be by far tho best nndmost InlcioKitng ever written hv her. It aiuiear-e- d

in monthiv Instalments In "Peterson's Jlngn-.Inc.-

luring tin- lust yiur, h.i lug been completed
in the Dweiulur number tbcro it proved lo be
the most popular, imerlul, mul succistlul noelth.it has ever nppemod In thai mid it
ia now published complete mid iiiialiiidncd, In
oihi large duodeelmii volume, uiillonn with thu
"tlold lirlel;," " Fashion nnd I'nmlne," anil tho
oilier wiitM 01 Jirs. Allllis. Mleplicns pilljllslii
oy u. 11 win no iiouiit irove to be tlio 11101
popular una micccmiih woilctliat li.lsecr iK ioli
oeeu w iii'i u ny inisiaieiite i Ann ilciiiatillioic

"MTN. StClillclls lue. Invtlv Iteeolii.t it r.iv.,i-l- ,

with all Amcilcaii icielers of pro.c ilcrion, 11111."... 01 1, new wont iiihii jicr grnec
mi pen iseiieumil llcUh to II1UUS.IUUS of rcade.vail theie Is n rnro treat In More for them, for'"lliti Soldlir's tliplians" Mrs. Hlephi ns has,nnvlhlng, ecllps4j nit b, riomi reiloi's. Tb.'
M less leclundaney nl scene and ai Hon, but tbei

0,.,,.- - tiiiiMic e.c 'llelll'e.auil an eMIuilatloof eatlNCS lllld ellects. nttntltidile iiltlv lie ,. .Il,
?u'!l!'', .''iheactlgnorthuiiew 11. m l 'iriinnp re
III Plllladclnli a. mill Imviiinl Km II ,tt . ,,r 1... ..o
tho iimiioresmlwH not permit bets If to Mint. ,.u .mod .yii-i- ; ui oy ,11 rs. nicpuous id recent, tliInto wur, anil she pictures with vlt Id ilUtlnctlu'
the domestic sinicilim mid wicrli' i s i ntaihsl b

inn kriiiu itini iiiToic Htrill It1'national unity. Tlio plot Is ine of iilnoiotug IIIciest, the characters are tirsiph Imu.i ,tils troi1e.1l 111., (.tiougly iudnnluali,-- ' I, end the en
" 1 i"i i.v inur umi ii'iiui pc 'uiiiirniimental and phy.lcul.lcud a rn cha 111 In tlil.iM iiud liiost tiuWn d ,,f Mn .liens'k book." JllehoUl.er i. oi li.nm - puu.t li I cwnplelIn one Iniuu duodecimo volume, i'tlco 1 il p

I l I '. 7 .1, VIOI, I,
iiw. :..'v n. mi -,, wniiiu,.Tlio I. old Uriels . ft at Mary Dcrtrcut ilHllent KllllgKli'H . I 1' limn A- I'nmlne 1

Tlio Wlfn'sHccret. 1 m TlieOld llmiu .id I
J no iiujccien wira 1 fin 1 no noircM . . 1

Above nti! In pupcr cover, or in cloth for e,

The nbove hookH nre foi- - .ii.i Uv nit iu.iu..ii..r
(lODlOH Of "The Knlih.pV ,lnl,,.u II ...

other or all Hie above popular books' bv M s, Ai,,,,,, u eui, iu liny one, irio or post
hfiM.on rwoiptof ptk.

.vuiiuw 1111 oiums 11 nn. piitiijj.iien,
.If WIKIWON A ilr.iiTIlEKK,
awi'heslniit Klrtml. I'lilladelphla, l'ti,i nd they mJU rtc4t-- atlcnlloit

M.1 ST01112.

AitittvAij oi'-'- .

mmiNANi) biJmmeh cio'dns.

Tlin mWrll5r lias Juii tfttirnnl from tho cities
Willi another largo utitl imleet (XNortmeut ot

Ji-

HI'ltINO AND BUMMEll (IOOHH,

purdMWrl In Now Yorls nrid lMillmlrlpliln nt Hm

lowest lltttnv, nnj which ho I ikli tmlnoil I" olt

on iui inuiternlo terms M cnti hn procured clo--

whoro In llljonnhiip. Hln jtoelt comprUci

of tho choicest 'ntylos iU'fftet1fii'loil,1 totl'er1
hIIIi u lnrRO ;nniorli!ioutf lfry''inoil ntul

connlstlna.of tho following mtlalvsl

Cm peti,
Oilcloths,

Clotln,
CtiMlmorrn,

Shawl',
I'lJiilicli,

Whlto tiooiln,

I.Iiipiii,
HoopHklrti,

JIuollin,
Jlollowwnro

Cudarwnrn

qttcenvvaro, Hunt ward,

lloou ami Hhoei,

llat nmWflfcj,

'joopNy.'i
UmbrcUus,

flionldiiK-UlnMC- i,

fbWco,i
'

03.,
Hucars,

TrtPfl, .

ltlco,.

JAIIsplno, '

Cinnamon,
NutWegs,

AND NOT10NU flENEUAM.Y.

In short, ornfj-thln- tisuulljt kept In country

stores, to which ho Invites tb ntluntlon of. the
public generally, qjio hlgheiJlprloo wIUmi paid

for country produce in oxetunge ior gooujy
IfjMU.nKH, ,

Arcndo UulldKij;s, HIoomsburg,rW

j frf f
jTEW STOCK OF CL0.TlHIsO.

l'rcsh nrrlval of

HW.INO AND SUM1IEU OOODH.

DAVID I.OWEN1IK110

Invites attention to his stock of

CHEAP AND CLOTHINO.

ut his store on

Mali Btrcet, two doors nbovo tho American Ilotiso,

llloomsburg, P.i.,

whoro ho has Just received from New Yolk nnd
Philadelphia a full of

MEN AND 110Y.H' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable, nnd
hnmUomo

DltESS GOODS,

consisting

iiox, hack, rnocic, GUM, AND

COATS AND PANTH,

of all sorts, sizes, mid colors. Ho lsu also reploiv
lshcd his already largo stock of

PALI, AND W1NTEU BIIAWLH,

STItlPED, PIGUItED, AND PLAIN VI2STH,

HIIIItTH, CItAVATS, TOCK, COLLA11S,

llANDKEItCIIIERS, OI.OVIX,

K'JHPENDEUS, AND FANCY AIlTICLIij,

llohas constantly on hand a largo and
iissoitment of

CLOTHS AND VEWl'INflH,

which bo Is prepared to m.tko to order Into any
kind of clothing, on vciy short notice, unci In tho
best manner. All his clothing Is tsadu to wear,
und most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELIIY,

of every description, tlno and cheap. His case of
Jewelry Is not surpas-.cc- l In this place. Call aud
cxamlno liKgcncral assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JIJWELltY, Ac.

DAVID LOWENIUJItO.

rjMIE OXLY PLACE
to get tho best

TOltACCO AND CIGAI1S,

AT WHOLESALE AND UETAII
Is at IIUNGsnEItGEIf.S,

n few doors below tho American House,
niootnsburg, Pa.

lie has the laigesl and moit select of
.SMOKING AND 'CHEWING TOBACCO

everiillered to thu clll.eus of Illuomsburj;. All
tho fancy brands of

SEOAlt.S,

and tho best l'lne-cu- t nnd-Pht- g

CHEWING TOBACCO,

can ho had at his counters.

TOBACCO PIPI2S
1

In great variety nro among his largo stifle,
DON'T POltGET TO CALL.

II. II. IIUNHllEItOEIt.

RATIONAL FOU'DItY,
Illoomsljuig, Columbia Counly, Pn.

Tlio subscriber, proprietor of tho nhove-- i vued
e.tenlvo clabllshment, Is now prepansl ro.
celvo orders for all kinds of

MACIIINIJItY roil COLLIKUIES, BLAST

PlIItNACI'.S, STATIONA Y ltilNUS,
MILLS, TIIItESHIN JIACIIINES, AO

Ho Is also prepared to mnko Stoves of all sl7cs
and patterns, Plow-Iron- ami ovcrythlnj usually
made In lltxt class I'ouudiles,

Ills extensile facilities and practical wotkmcn
warrant him In receiving tho largest contracts on
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of all kinds will bo taken In exchange, fortastings.
This establishment is lo.'ntcd near the Itclrj.

tranmiiiud llloomsbiiig Itallmad Doiv,t,
PETEIt BIIiLJIYrn.

I w 1 V U Ih.sA K All. 1A

pTi' AiV'1" ."I1 I",Vi!,r(llilober 2' llA'' ,,1U tral"" wl"

iioino sot 111 Phlladeiph a Mit'l nt 11 .t. ,
New Vork E.pu sut 1' m.

tu.onoi, wi.un, riuj.t,

rpilU flobi:nwo
JL

HEWINU-HfAeniNK-

Am: the her j' ttf fiinwojiMii f j

Hnlefiroomi", 0M Chestnut Birr!, rijjfmlelplffn, t'U.

Wlilttfn Inl'Ko ntimher if Machine hnvn liecn
oirvreil to the public, bmo of which powmiolnt!i
of excellence Mul mlinowleilijeil merit, wn Imvo

tonn felt what other have experleiuoil, tho
of n Machlno inoic perfect In lit mechani-

cal structure, combining In tho

"A llinilEST DEOItEt:

SIMPLICITY WITH DUUAIIII.ITY,

ana wiillo capnoio ni ioni n

OltEATEIt IlANOi: 01' WOUIC,

one thnt could bo easily uiuloictooil nml coinpro-hende- il

by nil.
A o free from tlin

ntlaclieil to other Jinn been noraiy tiwlt;
for n not only li.nl to surpnH other Machines as
they nppe.uvil years iiro, hut nli nn linpiovcil
from time to time by mnro recent experience.

rhlt wo boldly claim has been necompluhecl liy

tho liberal iixpeililltluo of inpllnl, and the t,

untlrhiK labor of years; ntul In presenting
onr Machine to the public, we shall mnko strong
assertions lespnetinu Its merits, Which we aro
prepared to substantlnto In every pmllculnr.

Dlscaidlns IhoChnlnand Irfwp, or Knit stitches,
wo ndopted tho

LOCK STITCH

(nllko on 1 mill siil.-- of tho fabric), whluti Is

by tho mnses ns best suited to nil kinds
or wprl;. l'.ut to meet objcctlonssoiuctlniesmucd
acalrKft this fasoilto stitch, wo have ndded tho
Km, Double Lock, nnd Doublo Knot, rubor of
,whl()ils

HTKONOEH AND MOllE ELASTIC
tUmJtho? Ijek thus enabling tho operator to
sflccl iv stitch

PlMtt'ECTIiY HUITI'.l)

lo every grade of fahclcnnd where necessary, sew

simis nutch stronger tbuii It Is possible to do by
hand. f

Tit PLOljENCK

hnjtes,

J Diri'EHENT SITTCIIP--S

wllh as much ea?e ns ordinary Machines mako
,

, i.t. ....... ,one, uiln nil ii niie iu iiviiiiiui.i
Tiie result of repeated tests has been all wo

COUIU UCSire, alio Iioni inno'im-ni'i- i lie... 1..H1I1...,' ... r...., i...jr
I loreiice lias laimei ihimniii mvnun, huu ui,
regarded as a . f

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY;

proving that tho public fully npprcclntn tho many
advantages combined In tho l'lorenco Machine.

Tit-c- r all others, tho l'lorenco must bojHien to bo
fully nyirccinted.

Wo c.nlm for tho
' I'LOIfENCE

c
tho follotvltij

.dvantagi-'- .

IN THE WOULD!

Ci-- It makes louritlll'ercnt stitches, tho lock,
knot, uouiile-Ioc- and double-kno- ot. mui.inil
tho same machine. KachUltch IW.11; A4: on
both sides of the fahile. fi

fn' Every Machine has the revcrsiblo feVal'f'lo-tlo-

which enables Ihu operator, by slmiily turn
ing a thumb-scre- to havo tho work run either
to the right or left, to stay any part of tho scam,
or fasten tho ends of scams, without turning tho
fabric.

tho length of stllch, and from
one kind of stitch lo another, can readily bo done
while tho Machlno is In motion.

TO- - Tho net silo Is easily adjusted, and does not
skip sutches.

It Is almost noiseless, and can bo used
wheroqulct Is necessary.

motions nro all posltlro; thero aro no
sprlngstoget out of oider.nnd lis simplicity en
ablcs any ono to operate It.

3-- It does not reqnlro Oner thread on the under
than for tlio upper side, and will sewncioss Hie
heaviest seam, or from one to moro llilcknesses
of cloth, without change of needle, tension, break
ing uire.i'l, or skipping stitches.

o llemmer Is easily adjusted, nnd will
nun tiny width of hem desired,

r.B-- olhcr Machlno will do so or nt a range
ot work ns me noroncc.

It will hem, fell, bind, gather, braid, quilt,
nnd gather and sew on a rutllo nt the mme time.
It lias no springs to get out of order, nnd will last
11 lifetime,

43" It is fully protuctisl nnd licensed by Ellas
none, jr., mm uur own Lclteis Patent.

Tho taking up of thu hlack-lhrcn- d Is not ner
funned by tho irregular contraction of 11 w Ire coll
or uncertain operation of springs. 'I lie precision
and accuracy with which tho Ploieiice drnw-- i the
thread I11I0 the cloth Is unapproached by nny

iiitiietiu ollcrcd in the world.

Wo furnish cneii Machlno with " Bnrnum's
ti hlchguldus the work Itself.aud Is uf

value, rsjiecUlly to incxporieiico upcr-atoi-

Whllo posw-sslni- r tint nbove. and inanv otber
advantage,., the PJorence Is sold nl corre.sixmdliiK
prices with other s Jlnchlnes, and a en re-
fill culmination will fully substantial!) nil Unit
wo have claimed for it, mat Justify thu assertion
wo now make, that It Is thu beat Sowing-Muchin- u

111 me wuriil.

ICnirn.,,."' oi. vi ii .micunio 10 1)0 mi Hint il"o
ciaim ior 11, nnd to give eutlro snllhfucilon, nnd

n. anon wimeu warranty, if rciptlrcd.

Lib. nil arrjngem.'iils mad., ullh (hose who buy
10 sen again. I'lirtliir Information may bo hidn inclosing stamps to tint General Olllconf thu
Klorenm Sowlng-Machii- i 'ompany, li 10 Chestnut

l illiauclpuia, Punnsyltunlj.

PP.ICEH OP MAC'IIINPA

No. 1, Plain. This Machine makes tho lnclr
um knot slltchcs.nnd has tlio reversible fceil,.ittl
o, Machine,
with ilmtter, nnd Unlit cover, without lock ;
makes nil th0 four stitches, und has tho re- -
vi'isioin leuit,..,

( j.
.mi. o. (suvcr-piaii- .Mneiuue, ornuiiienteil ;

table walnut, with heavy half.
case, lock and drawer ; makes all h four
slllehis, and has the leterslblo feed S

No. Machine, hiKhly oriia"
metited, nnd makes all tho four hlltches,
nnd has Ilia reversible feed.
polished mahogany tabic
Polished llOMiiinoil Table

No. 5. Walntii table. In oil
Mnbngiiny tablo, iu oil '.",,'

llosuwooil (able, in oil
No,0. Walntil.oll llnlsboil

.ilahogany table
lloscii ood lablo ,i.

G, O. EVANS, General Agent,
W) Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

gCTIELL, ISEHdEIt & CO.,
GI.NEIIAL COJIMISSION MEItCHANTS

Disllers iu
PISH. SALT, CHEESE, PI10VISI0NW, &v

Nos. island 1:1 North AVInrves, nbovo Aroh St.

Philadelphia.
Kohl agents for Wilcox's Wheel Orease.lu bar.rels, kegs, and cans,

STAIILISIIED

JOItDAN A llltOTHEIt,
WHOLESALE GIIOCEUS,

mid Denleis In
BALTPETltE AND IlltIMfITg.Ni;

Nii.aiNoi(h Third SIiitI,

,s i, V1!'''!''!'". .,

' HU.MMEH AllltANOEMENT.
Ant II 121. isml.

iTiitltnoTi.vAshlalid, Issbuiion, Aliilitown, i&uSr
Tfalns Vave.llnrrlsburg for WwYork at falmvs:m 71 n iiTi7!JWrtA.M.,,iiii(l i mid H::xi. '

rminia-tln- Wllh'siiiillnrtriiliil on thn w,5tliiil.mtniriond.nflfTiinlvliig "t Nntr Yuik iJiK
iflia IirA.., and mill nhdlu:r.i'.M, Hlcep,,K (.r.nrrolifl'niiy the S JtMi rind OrJl . trtiKW Avithuui
Change, k' .

Lent o ItnrBfMiura foV llrndliig, Pottsvlllc.TBinn.
qtlii.Mlltersfllle, Ashllthd, lMtlhijrote.Allciiio.V,
nnd Philadelphia at 7IUI ami, ntul a, nml (ji,.,'stopping ut Lebanon nnd prlnclpnl Way Htulioii.'
tliPllliu r.Jt. train making imclosn cohtioctloini Zl
Poltsvltleur Phlliulelpliln. for Pollsvllle, Nil,,,,-- ,

kill Hnven, nnd Auburn, via Schuylkill nnd Hu!
'luchniinit ltnllroad, leut k Harrlsburg nt 4 11 f vlteiurnlng, Icnvo Now York nt u am., 12 M..Vm'i
Si.HIP.H.l PlillnilelplilnntKA.H.ntiilll:.'iOiH.!liiii.
vlllo at S:KI A.M. nnd S: P.M.! Ashland a 0 as,!
llllS A., ntul liW I'.M.; Tnmniiun ut ku A.M.ai
1 and S:.W I'.M.

Leatc Pnttsvlllo for llnrrlslmrg, via Rrhuylkui
nnd Husriueliaunn ltnllroad, at 7 a.m.

Heading Accomodation Train lenves IlendliiBal
0 A.M.. returning irom PlillndclphlnntOi-.M- .

Cidiimbla ltnllroad Trains leave lteadlnit al(.w
aud il:l."i I'.M. lor Kphrata, Lit I, Columbia, Ac.iS

On Sundays luavo New ork at 8::!t) Piln,;;
itelpblii at s a.m. nnd MS p.m., thu 8 a.m. train

only to Heading! Potlsvlllent K a.m.! Tamil.
iiuanl":.ii) a.m.! Harrlsburg nt iuiSa.m.i and ltr.n.i
lug nt l:W a.m. Tor Hiirrlshnrninnd h'l.VJ a.m. let
New Yolk, and Iffl I'.M. for Phllailelpbhi.

('ommtitiitlon, Mlleime, Senson, Excursion, nn I
School llckots nt u'ducctl rales to and froinalf
'"il'iagage checked through. Eighty poltbds rJ
baggage allotted i nch passenger.

G. A. NICOLI.S, Gen. Rtmi
Heading, Pa., April SI, kut.

"cipNTit A Ij J IAIL.
D11IECT ItOt'TE NOUIH AND SOPT1L-Throug-

betw.rn Baltlmori' and linclostur
WITIIOl'T t HANGE OP CAItS..

On and nfler Attgut 1), lsfctl, tinlus will Irafo r
lollows!

.Miiuiitt aiini
IIUPI'ALO EXP1H.HS leaves nnlllntfirs ljj

dully I Philadelphia" P.M.j llnrtlsbtirg M A,M,,
ucnvcriim -! i. 111 .,vi iiiiono.'i mini i:m
A.M., for train nil Ijickatvnliliu and lllooliuibuti
llaIltoad,leatlngnt7 A.M., nrrlvlng In Dntn llii!
7:10 A.M.. Illoolnsbtllg AIM.. Klnuslon
A.M., Scranton Vi noon,

MAIL Icates llaltlliioroP:2SA.M., tlnlly (cxrett
indiivs)! Philadelphia 10.10 A.M.! HariMmrs

lift. P.M., delherlng passengeis nt Northuinlr.
land t:. I ...., train on Liukawamm ru,1
llloomsbiiig llnllrnad, leaving there ut fisn p.M
arriving In Danvlllo t) P.M., Illoomsbuig il:lj
Kingston II P.M.. Scianlon loil.j; proceisllng north'
and arriving In Willlanisport nt (i:.V, P.M

I AST i.i.Mi leaves itaiiimoreuauy (except San
da.tsl, 12:10 P.M.! Philadelphia 12M.; Hiirfim,,,,,
1:10 PiM.: Northumberland (): II P.M.; reinnltiotcj
iillit, nnd lonvi'tlir rolkmlu morningnt 7,tirrl
IHU 111 iJLI llll UJll

Stll'THWAItD.
EXPltESS rilAlN lenvi-- Northttmberlnnd

P..M.,ilally (except Sundays), reisdvlugpasviiiBrrii
leaving slerniilon 1:41) P.M.; Pulsion fl:isi p.M
Kingston (I P.M.; ltliHiiimbmg S:ii7 P.M.; ariltiiia
In Plillailclphla 7 A.M.; Ilurrlsburg i:iu

A.M.
.MAIL TltAIN lenves Northumberland lfttt

A.M., ilally (except Sunil'iys), recelvlug paf.n.gers lent lug Scranton Ml A.M.! Plttslmi
A.M.! Kingston ftViA.JL; ltloomslinrg W t

Hie IMI A.M.; ntul nrrlvlng In HurrMiu'
lil."iP..M.; Phllndclphla6:.'iilP.M.i Baltimore p.M;

By this routu Height fiom llullalo, Suspcm.lua
Hiidge, and Cnmindiigua, or any

point on the New York Central can bo
shipped tliroiiL'li, when In full car loads, U nny
point on the Iickuttaniia ami Bloomsburg Kiilf.
road, without breaking bulks, llntca of freight
iiiidjmsHciiKers faro as low as by any other rnuic.

.1. N. DrllAHUY, E.S. Yol'NG,
Gcn'ISup't, Harrlsburg, To. Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Halllmorn.
ISAAC M.SCHOE.MEltHOItN-Gen'- l
Western Freight Agi'iit, llutlulo.

T aVA NX AAKDrirLOOMh".Ij HUl'.G ItAILltOAD.
On nnd alter March II, 1SIK1, Passenger Trains will
ran as follows;

Soi'Tiitt-.ttm- . Leave Kemntnn at MO I'.v. nn4
5:.')0a.m.; Kluotou nt lir.M. and (;:." a.m.: Bloom-
sburg at .s;i) and (1:3) a.m. Arrlv 0 nt Northum-
berland al H:.V) p.m. anil Ht:s a.m.

NoitrittVAitn. Leave Northumberland at7A.M,
aud .1 p.m. ; Blnomslairg nl 8A1A.M. and M5 r.st.j
Scranlouiit 11:0.", a.m. and ti l'.M, Arrive ut Hcriui.
ton at 12:10 A.M. nnd 10:15 l'.M.

H. A. FONDA, fiupt,
Kingston, March 13. 1SCT.

"DIIII'ADEM'HIA AND EH IK
X ItAILltOAD. This ureiit line traverses His
nort hem anil northtt ist counties of Pcnnsylt aula
to the city ot Hi , of Lake Erie. It has bun
leaved und Is operated by till'

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILltOAD COMPANY.
Time of Passenger Tint us at Northumberland:

I.kavk E.tHTtVAiii). Erin Mnll Triiln, 11:2" p.m.;
Erie Express Train, 3:i"i a.m.; Elmlrn Mnll Train.
111:23 A.M.

Liiavk WiiSTWAiin. Erie .Mall Train, 5 a.v.;
Ei In i'Apiess Train, 7:1 l'.M.; Elmha Mnll Trula.
iX, l'.M.

Passenger enrs run through nn thnErlo Mnll nu l
Expri'ss 'I'rnlns without chntigo both ttnys

Philadelphia anil Erie.
Nkw Youk CoNNix-rto- Iavo New York nt 9

A.M., arrive at Erie nt U:I5 a.m.; Leave Erie al l;K
p.m., nrrlvo e.t New York nt :I: Hi p.m.

Elegant sleeping cars on nil night trains.
For Information lcspectlng passenger buslrfapply at thn corner of Thirtieth nnd Mnrkft

Strocls, Philadelphia; and ror lrclght business el
Iho t'oinnanv's niri'iits.

S. II. Kingston. Jr.. oorncrof Twelfth mul Mnrkft
nueeis, rmiaiii'ipiiia : j. t . uevnoifts. t

Brown, Agent N.C.ll.lt., imtlmoro.
11. 11. IIUUKTON,

General Freight Agent, PhllHilelphln.
H. W. GWINNElt,

Geni'ral Ticket A(,ent. Phllnilelphlo.
A. I TYLElt,

General Sujicrlntcndcut, Wllllainsisirt.
March 22, lsoo.

QMNIDUS LINE.
Tho underslgucil would respectfully nnnounc lo

thoclll7ens of Hloomshnrg and tho public
that ho Is running nn

OMNIBUS LINE
between this plnconnd tho dtrflircnt railroad da
potn ilally (Sundays exceitPil),tocmincct with His

several trains going South and West on the
Wllliauisport Itnllnwil, ami with Hiomi

going North nnd South on the Lnckawnnn.i aud
Bloomhuig Itailrond.

Ills Omnlbusscs nro In good condition, commo-
dious and comfortable, nnd chargos reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or soo Ihotr friends do.
p nrt, can bo necomodiiteil upon rfnson.ibln chsrgi
by leaving thin ly notice nt nny of the holols.

JACOB L OIIITON, Proprh-tor- .

Q.OOD NEWS FOlt EVEIIYHODY.
Owing to thn late tall In gold,

EPHIIAIM W. EI.WELL
has reduceil hl.t prices to suit all buyers, ultlinr st
wholesale or relnll, If you Maul
SUGAItS, COFFEES, TIUS, BYItUIM. HPIt.'IJI,

CHACKEIIS, CANNED FHUIT, DIIIEI)
FUUIT, WOODEN WAHE, FISH.

I1EANS, CIIEF.SP, FLOUIt,
FEED, Ac, Ac. Ar.,

glvo nm a cull. E 1'IlltAM W. FIAVEI.L

fMlE GALAXY,
A t'OUTNIGHTLY I I.I.CHTItATEI) MAGAZINE.

nrlfI.,,?,?iM'Xx.y N. l""'l''-l'- l fortnlshtly, on Iho
'. 'nch month, muT lias theeomlng to Iho render Intermediatelyl";,''n the inoiiililles and the weeklies.J . i f,i"ioiml number the Magazine tvnscn- -

" 10 CO""""uhK;ty.srximgcsofV,V;,rtc'r.'mm',,l!

"v'' ' 'THE riAt.,
MaL-aln- , f ,h J V"i.0"Tr,"V.
luitv ais'O.dinciy Ih nmde mPVe,'"""
tlons from tho best known and most meritorious
wli V. i1.i.L,L?-'.i;"i,,tr- s.llr,rt , tho E.lltor
lions fiom new nulhors of real Sgenius. 'Iheart clrsln THE GALOCY tllll tn

r'.wV'" ul,," .minors., m

iiplnioiis. freedom m the expression ot

ror n v mThV,'1 "".'''hers of THE G A LA X Y.

lionsr fioin .lohn Esten Cooke.
contain contriuu- -

mm frir 1.,'rry' ,.'rrKe XUn!i V n"M!i. fj- -

1. .'rK'"1,1,",l,l' Author of " Emily t'lies-Lm- I,

Kl. I ."'" fonnnt.
Plerm

tleiieriU'niter .
II

,1 mlV.r- -
.1 mi mi i.fiiii.-- I, 1... -

I' rr.M i t t. '"ny no ope, met
"'o.1'? K'lwaulx, tu is. com.

inciiceit in number of Tllri iim.aXV.
InnUlslt-TiiViV-

iJncknu 'V b?lKra!!'!'V"!'!'..T!!'!

, I'l'opiOHSoit mm on
.sunn SiSfif' S' "aMSV. fi

?, U,?.. V""ur"eles will be niii.le 01 uniit .1

l .,?Vry 'i'"1" ""W" mniiy Kiistrn.
V ""! ",' essential lmoi Ili'y

S ".........iV.'.1.1.'.1.'
. nml ptaetleal suKaeslloasno i secuto ior lenuliuHsandsof ieadeM.

er1."i.,ro;:., ,W'l.K '("x'Y Is rrntH n ,.
for lx i o.i.i ili ;"' !" wi'iii.v-iou- r numiiersi m

.""lube.,.. Till! VolUII- H-
I the 1 r urVV '.Viii octavo nuiics. illus- -

s'r',yi.!.r:,.,::!!y,'r e itnuoii- -

Mimii.r i.:,.. ''"peri beside nnnmcni-!,- t

Tit " ' vl!"""' k,rH'lssl through lh
,.r i..n... r.;

CK"U 11 ""'Uhcrfocrny'lengthef

u.uVs'.'Td'i'lrcs's Wl" ,J" 00 l.tofa
v )). C, .V, F, l ('Hl'ltl.'H. Proprietors,

. ilVPnik Iluw, New York.

CUN HE 1.D 4T T1(IS HCFIM:.


